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Ci-rfft/mntigncr t*f t te ihiiitmvrt Puirvt, 
W s"iti iu r«>. N< » |9, JM9. 

•Quite a number of memdefl% I C-»"fcte*s *r»* nn« 

in the c» '. and u** ei* n «\ hr Ison If ri peeled. Jly 
the middle of text w.»k. seer? large | »*> portion ©f 

flie whole ('oniUM e dl Im* on the gforrrd. 
The lion. \hh**it 1.3W it* e b'en m the city, 

and masked hi*.*- N«i have Me **'»*• N.iyloi and 

Ingenwdl. ♦* l'\ *m this you <• ill h am" that Mr. 
Iwgerwnd hiifiid* M coBf ‘1 Mr- N .ylot * a***?. nt 

all hvsard*. Tht* ruse w id probably ere. »e quite a* 

4ttttrii •ens'ition *•» f|t*4 nl ’If*1 New Jrrarv member*, 
and in my opinion, is Hr more < ,il« utaicd id give rise 

to scene* vt violence. Mr. N »yh*t will rot yield his 
seat without sold g h.s life ; and Mr. lngcttoll 
n •ba«lu»elv riesjrerate m relerence to the contest. 

; It hss been •opposed tlist Mr. litre Usrhod. of 
Louisiana, vrwttld not »pp- it and take Ins seat in 

©©sequence ol his having beau nominat'd for a 

•eat on the Reach «d Lout* an i. To day. however, 
lettets were received from h ot, n whuh he state* 

that he will be at \V*s in;'.>n nt he commence, 

vttenl of the arr*inn. In e«»n*rquencc «»f this dr 
icrmwislios of Mr. <• irlatid, *lie Xv’htes will L^\ »t 

the ojtentnc o! the session, one more v*te ih*n .:ey 
have hereiufo*e etpt-c: I. 

The Massige, i: is b Itcved, w II be moderate in 
its tons in rei f >n rn the bank*, and although it will 
recnmwieud the n'ii d rnment ol the present system 
of hanking, it wdl espfess a wish ih they he gently 
hsmiled, till they can neifh* then difficulties, and 
thus protect the p> opla agatnsi irtemedisble lo^a. 

The spproachtc .'«» s*mn will b** found full «d ev 

eitement. a« d it i« fiu*§ibl« Unit it will not rednilild 
to the honor ot'he coun ty. |i may, and it nv-ty 
not. ns a Rump P*oh 

In reference ft* tfi« Speaker, it i* generally he 
hevedih.it Mr l’ < k n I South (\imhna, ti*«\ he 
elected. Mr. Rep, Ti tier s«er. is said io lie the 

strongest man tlie Wln.s « in select. W hoever 
thev lake up. 1 v\ii. r..»»* t hi\e their tii amui'lis 

and cordial, wuppoti. or notinng can be hoped l«u 

Under the lie-.! aspect nl ft tirs that c>n her on* 

©rived, it is very hkv.'y that Ni r Pickens wt I be the 
nest .Speaker 

Washivgtpw. Nov. 20 lh20. 
The mend ers nr*' dropping in one nher nimfirer, 

w ho repair immdisfrly to the H<nr*e to sec me good 
seals. I have seen Upon the p tvr Mr. S «ns and 
Mr. Tiumbull, oi t inner tic in. r. Peck, ol New 
York, and Mr Hemv, « I PennsyIvan«.*. 

I hear that Ool. Johns©' «* I tirdied up li>s old 
beaver tap, ;* u«l is iiravelv n the In Id for t ••elec- 
tion to the Y h Pr**»i icm 4 II** hi- taken up !•*■ In 
ol mattli for W »sh nu’nn. and *i» c!arrs iiiost round 

|y that he w til tin! he linked ol! 

Mr. Calhoun has n n* tnt tin South. 
• miis •ending hi* » «y to !lie « pH d. II:* friends 
here HSaert that In oil! like an * v and fn- > (Mart 

upon the .< nr*n v q s*t-»n II f-* I. the 
Ol hello, ami Ren'oii t ■ !*«’••. m.t e new d attis 

which is *f> be e< Trte«| hefi> < e »- n n i. >r> at this *»•* 

•ion Th* CUft vin. nr « thid.M nt •non be »fr,iw o 

up : «♦> »l.-e •HiheiiCr W lit «h* w if... early in S»tefi- 
dam-e 

Tire S**ere»arv fil’S'V". Sir. l'.*isvth« ia Sflll nb- 
•eof in fl»e Sni !. * nt? .* looked ho dai v 

The u'tin S- io nr» or* at iIn • p .i*. '1 1’ie* 
•tdenfisl n*;tn»'on h »«* r> n '*rr- e»J r.p, and if is 

fipecteil it w ; he t < r * i« r i nituli g iei 4 o ff 
hihiw tl i« tvmier. I >11 ’he | lepaitriu nl* * vr rv 

(fling Im k« tr *k .d ,r*- ■ < prepai a'o v to I n* 

orrentog • f t mgr# *■* 

1 learn fr* m an ,it{ /. » (htn.il p «.f Iff 
ftce. that the fff.* i’ ^ i * lOrtlly In he c *1 
I 
tht f fHsshn cau V A lini’i ^ —to c ouitf.enceon 
the Ars« of J 'tiUMV Xt—asir.| !•» s* di ,gi. * mrni, 
• hwh nniii'i to- neoncileJ, .» *.» the inins, b» 
tween »he *' I t h r 11 ar •• -y p n t f s,’' 4ir,pi 
in <1 |>l. in* .r i >,* 'I hi. .. .i!ly rnui’,1 
Kubtu l|. rt'* h*t bnl 1 ni a. hip I ,i,|)u. 
vn.k • I !,.■ «>II ppifnrn.l. (bat !,.• ,,| 
• ill teach *p*.ral bin ■« railm il,»n n 
nnv ilom, mm' I ■: i, lit. ■:emmn i.| M,. KmiiIjII 

'•**« " " " ">*'»" tl V , m.lpa.l Ol iifler 
ilark. a. .1 n. « ■ <>nu , Tbi. « r c, S(.rilia 
I" be qnlT* a.l*r J ill. n.a.l. i. 
I *-l ol iIip .. i, ...... < Ii.^.lj .,u*«n iiK< 
nn»io int n b, »«.:<•■ .Ui- I), am,.. », ,! 
*11 •b.i.K Soi-rli. I h< ... ;t.,n pd.ua, 1 

at one o'clork in ib< fhfirtdt.g. jl 
" A.MII.lOToN N„v ?l, 1839. 

rt.t If «t.erl .1 C ,|. ,.| M, |.uUl(, 
ihr «.n, e ..fSpe o, 
ai We.hingl.rn. I I. I, ... 
»»'•*') I' 'lie Win., .in.old I,,. ,, 

concentrate M, l). ,| A;,. i;. jj. „ 
'•I’"' •ni|H»«*illle in, I,: III, 
If I hail a »u"'. I should li ..Ui- ii| || || n ik 
jlirni aulion ,"m care ; mil u, 11 timing neno,' 
manes, I think lint \),. Dsnn .i, mill \\. IS, II, 
should have II, t ] slagi is know luillt I of I ha, 
rai.bano win,I wl.nl, .1.1,,, i~ „JUI,.|, eaifl always icinimli.I h in ,.;l,n, 1 .„ ,s ^ ,1 In- 
iiiri| nw.lrr plnl ; ,„l wiil'kimi mu„ 

ow Mmi ihc it I p r* ^ ,i 
Mr. Hell, for whom .!! rnici n pitijn re.prit, 

may Hut. ami It U ■ liooi;l.| oli .'n II., mil, J 

!«• tot.fi III *«-,,• in i hr cliottr ,.i li.Spmk,-, || has had atiu. ili,| pioof .1 i|,o kmdoi-se of Ins 
fricinls, ami ii i» lt ,y , », M1|, .._ and n inm 
test. 

•| o ih scrnil from Till, j, ,, |. „ ,(I1 j,|fil 
nt panibli-. It i- > i n, ,..j ,j Mr. lia.i 
► ou. in ad huu ,|„. u „ (,,, 

au cninc an) where wulim tin laniiue , fdislaiicnic 
,'lr. 1 icki-n*. 'll I law suii is the only III,III who can 
retuic the njuikot al r dniil.ilul iiil.a ol (i urgia. ** »e*l m lin that .in- ..I 
lliat -Slate mil i.,- | ,, u, H| 
l. *' U ;. ’- influvi 
i.ol fail to |iri d'ie. .I, 

■',r- J* »»• ■ ! >T-i "ills n, l„ „ ,, 
.- 

• n. -i iiiaul) 
hell, r ..lei.I.. . in.III I h l>, ki al Wash 
" "• *« all 

• »■•’»* -l.l 1 ... p il. |k „ y, 
■ 

I lea.a |,le.|i’.„. , „„ n, „ ,, ... 
m. i.n niakr Inn i i.„i:i.,.ii mil, ail duU, llls 
omc**. 

w nil II I, ier.11 to I. N, e „|( Unir-e 
..e. lame n v , s ; |t. i],al i, ,, 

land. I lie in mm ,. ■. „ |,. ,|. ||,- 
Will ekr.edih el ,Mr. l»,rti*r... i| i, .,i a,., 

ilemaii should < in led. hi ►. m. e lo i, hi a I, 'hi 
»■ ten ol Air.. J i*. (i.nla, ,1. „| \ oun.i... All |; ,, 
•' 'land. Ol IaiiOi.mil*, and Mr. t. on;. U llupkine, oi Virginia. ji 

A letter fro ii U',.,|,e \ y q’,mrH 
» .*» : ’• .Mr. I’l. t ■ I S, II l. I, uj|| || \,| 
•niniitraiion eai.ti ll. ie for „|.ei. Ii'il.,. (_), po 
• Itioo shot,Id I t l.e ,<L!r 1 tret **me v;,t m l, 
pi.MoiHiive ol li e | > aple from their own i.iiks ii 
that high Jin. m, 1 ■ rtifci Mi. I'ukii.s lv.|| bo the 
sutce-slnl t ,ii,. i,la;e. lie is u.>t, s *. u ii v mm a. 
M.ieil, l.j ... me.. ||)P ee.-on.l.' o, tlitnl 

u|Le t il.e III., et, Ol c! : i..■ i.i.da , I ilie kilcli- 
• "• if ihej take I i,„, |„ pant..- lliey <at)- 

I1 *'i t lei t any one else Mr. IN,kens has 
o« affinin « onlill,, j;,e,„ turns of ll.e Locof.tus 
tnor oiitofCuBg,., As pu siding „|i.( ,,l tl.r 
House. I e w,l|,. ,i be aloof ol the |.UI and 
If will eeitau.lv keep af.tr oil'ilie (JloLe el q„e and 
aii of that tithe." 

MASieACHL.'K l I S LLKCTION.—The fol- 
lowing lette, at copy front the .New Yntk Courier 
-od Knqoii.r ai d it aopettis In to to he mote nu- 
t ettttc and too on the Massaclii.-eus election, than 
-> y thing ye, pnblikhjrd. It w ill he seen that iherr 
I. a eeita n It •» in .M assachosnu ol one Whig volt 
f r Speaker,-,, <'qu#r'«s, and |1,J| time is., (roU:i h ny of a loss ol tBo more. 

iiosTo.v. Nov. 20, 1839. 
it is now 11,1 Je,»,no,I that lltetelins been no ,-ler- 

on ol Uotrtnor by the people; and ll is. I Itele ve, 
■ onp.tses every thing that is d liotlelv ssvet tamed 
io r.g rd to the late AJ ntachuseirs electiou. 

In die Senate. irlieen Whigs have be, rt elecled. 
a li t.h r een Loco h'oeo«. There are twelve vaean- 

*’ ,D 'f,e Senate, to lie filled bv the House oflie.- 
In the House, the,ei. a„ e,| Whig *> »»*«"« 8 ■' V." K,"> * * ."'hers „e 

lo be chosen on Monday f n, ti e , h-„a, ier ol 
. e.etnemne,- w,|| l. ,,e | ,l„ , dr, I o „|. xi if 
ol ilie Hou-e, il.t c a, .. -ticfi e St Date, a .J th< 

choice ofCiwvefR >r. So you tee that all »ef*n n»* 

<f*fasf*l» p»o»#»i»e. m tlte ncn rlffih.n, therefore. of a 

Loco K*»co li The electron no Monday 
•**i» «f* **r»wtoe qtirmion whether or not Matas 

j chu«e< « n » U Hig State. 
Motion's p'urahty, as r^ju rifd by the Aflat, it 

**’44; a» rep* iic*l by the Bay State democrat. 4f>5 ; 

by -lie Pott. .')/!• From forty loons ihe»e are al- 

ready »atoms ol 23*» acwlfettng votes. Thera it rea- 

in to l*ehe*e th «t the Wing* will now re nni<*; 

( am 1 hflffog «t: hi ol the license law. which it it now 

agreed oil al ■nit* lo abandon, secure the \\ hig *•» 

eud.'tirt mile v>i*fe Tina tan he done, and 1 

| doubt not will he. The Whigs are turpiraed ami 
I disappointed, and feel that the only hope of maintain- 

lug ilte parly a** codaney iii the Sia c it lo secure a 

nnptUul number oj the fifty mentberi yet to be 
t Id tea. 

I regret lo |e;un tlr»t the lion. H illtam IJ Cal- 
houn and the Him. John Keed, ol our * 'ongressiottsi 
del* gallon, arr a» ill that they may berioahle to take 
their spmis in the lioute in se.isoii to vote on the elec- 
tion nl Speaker. 

In lire Franklin district there can now he no elec- 
tion • I a member in ae.iaoo to take Ins seat at the 
opening of the seasinvv. Thus there will be in all 
probability three Wing votes in the Mastachuattts 
delegaiiou lost on the .speakership. 

I iliav a* well old that there i*» no doubt ol the ac 

caricy ol file Atlas' report of Moiion’s majority. 
Kven the Loc- have morn faith in it than in ihsir 
owo t a'cnlatiuir. They are w« II persuaded that 
there hut been on choice ; and though they have had 
their p..v»tlri bought, and their music lured lor a 

week, llit y «re airs id to get up a jubilee. 

Alawt anil (icor(*ia.—Thai part of Gov. Gilmer's 
Message v* In h ri I lo I lie •ubjpi of (he c out rover 

*y between I he State* of Georgia *n*J M •tine, ft,in called 
furifi some comment* iu the I*,inland paper*. The 
po'-iinin assumed hy Gov (Jiimer, and by him recom- 

mended lo the I,r gtsl.it nit—that sill citizen* ol Monf 
who may come within the jurisdiction of Georgia on 

bo.ird ol any vcs*r| owners. officer*, or manners, 
shall be considered doing so with the intent of 
► educing n« gro slave* fmm ilieir owner* and b»* dealt 
with at cordiogly by llie officer* of justice— tin* cx- 

freme iiimiiiio •* reg tided by the Maine journal* as 

oi « wholly uncalled for by the circuinsiaricc* of the 
ca*r. It is allegrd on then fMti that the slaves who 
c*caped n hoard the v»sm*I id i’hilbrook and Kelle- 
isinwere runaways who had *ecreleil theiURcive* on 

board without the knowledge ol the officers or crew, 
ami that no disc veiy w a* made ol lhcive.it until it 
w .1- too late lo remedy it. 

We Know nothing of the laci* in rvhlion to tho 
man-i beyond these »iat« ineni*. The subject i* one 

of cvieme delicacy, and d imsumleratsmiing* must 
nit between State*, we could Wi»htherit lo ipiiog 

from any • ifirr *our< e rather tban from this. There 
s> oi much ol ijuk k sensitiveness mingled with it. 
ill <i It g is apt tn mu before judgment in all d *- 

< Lins o «• in w hie ft it i* solved. Thu meastnt ie- 

on.mended by Gov. Gilmer, must certainly be n 
d a* oi e ol no • xiiaordinaiy charactsi ; audit 

indicates l« r ing o( distl net towards the Citizens ol 
a whole Slat' which we believe lo be Unwarranted 
by 0) t suiting uiand siation*. Wa cufioot but if- 

e' tl»e djspi sition who h ib too often exhibited hi 
the Si lHh cl a*< rihi. g in .i whole | opula nii) scull 

1 puipoHi * hhith are entertain*d only bv a 
i»-H — and thnie lew generally such persons ns are of ! 
■•‘tie ndlurnc* m the genital body ot citizens. In' 
no j art «d the country lias thti ionise of lanaticnl 
men in ieg <id t-» the pccuh tr lustiiuiiontoi the South, 

< n aicit? decidedly and warmly reprehended than 
in many ol he non va\»: holding Stati c. 

j Hall. American 

1 at! Uli for the C tpUol"- tlol iiuon hiu | '*-t published 
■ "' d-‘ “ucriM ,1 •>■ «. uiiir.' witli I'iti-* title, f lie htlmcrnph 
represents Mi I ,11 mnrige tiKMiitml on n fu r' little steed, “ri- 

• "lb ibi .f nv.-i |ii<t rnen.il ^ to take hi* *< nt in the 
• ipitol 11«* hnhi* in In* IimikI nprat heoimg the inscrin- 

“publte opinion, with win li he appears to he oi (lie 
”1 1 I'ltuiniN Hint Im ikmii. Marry am) Kendall 
1 | i.'iir m hi-* li t. k the |<«tr toads of Ins haifrr ere do- 
■•••■iol"ig upon Martin \ mi Hun o’* ahrinking laixm. Wood 

,v »■* ■» bule m udti.nrr, hall in Hied beneath the huge ball 
im fi <1 *,<lt:.n y ,m,i alone." w he h appear* to have taken 

1 " ««'*a:i»-e hie kwanh and Ithni, the l*rag- 
,'1' 1 I be Mi ••ini Hninhiu* In “pop «towu Tn|| 

" "l*'1 tbs pi*lo| In "idiot Jn. km.n with.” Al- 
tin It 44 n very *piri|rd nth ir. | V. I J tmet. 

" ’’"‘t >!.• total .summit of liahilitia* of the 1\ ,H. 
,II1U " •’' hih Med in it* in t ii-|,,iit«i the Auditor t*eneinl, 

■' ■' ti.ill,..ii* ui dollar-, (li tin « Post Note* and Ant J 
I " drjii'ml amount to I J millions, and the debt in I MtOpr to P. Illilliotl*. 

*b ■» ti n, 1,1 wT« nmdf up t., the 7lli of November, 
> that 11 tit <*, n* i.'Hi li a tin tier de» icn*r of tbr liahilitie* 

•1 i.tknt phu •>. I Im* him pini i-. c-tmmted at .» million* ot 
,f l*1 1 inn-, limn (In*, fonirthing niiift lie allowed for 

1 '1 ’*f‘ 1,1 *1" utitie*. j r/ithul. Aortk American. 

\ irpoit m ti'-w going the rotimfs of the papers, taken li..m a New t )rlc.nis paper, that 'Pec s hud 
'•nt-. rcilnl in negotiating a loan m h.nglami of five 
millions nt dollars. Thii rumor, we have reason to 
believe, i* niton t, ui at liMst premature. 

| I'hii. .W ith American. 

Si AOtIL’STMK. I), |*\ Nor. 15. 
I l,r /■* re**.—-It allurd* us great pleasure lo an-1 

n••mu e m out distant liiends, that the fever which ! 
| i<- v.11!«**1 a ii 10 g os fill some weeks, is rapidly 

1 j'j 1 -iring bin tivo or three new can* s have oecur- 
i1 <1 h»n tii** last fnui or live d »ys. 'I he disease com- 
inencrd o( hroUe ntit about the Id h Septembur, li' in vi hirli ime to the pirsent, theie have been be 
• w e eight and nine hundred persons sick, sav 
mghi hnmlred end fitly. 'I he whole number ot 
-I is lioni tine cause is iihuut thirty nine, which 

:v« s a fiaeimu over five per ici.t of death* on the 
• hole ntimbei attacked. 

*</ Am*, p.— AT.>rt Lulian Murders.— On 
ibe H:li I went over to Hope’s, across the prairie, and 
r "i e pi* it) near being inteicepted by a party of 

in > th y having fired on aid wounded some 
** I *itt«trd tlwp prairie, nod I aupppoee k 1 1 * h .ic ii s« ived 11 e.r fue for me, hat) J not been 

« n .i ll **t In-ivr, v* iih the .issistani e ot w hnso legs 1 
kk M *'"1 * I danger. This n inning the Kx- 
I* H e *i I it brie f«»r I *»it King ; after proceeding 
• I ot hiee milt s t, watds that post lie hoard rifles 

•’* ^ 1 ^ plant.uions, and afieriiding about a 
1 11 ** hnihi r met two men w ! o told them they 

1 • 1 hied op* n hy a p ity **l ihe enemy, and 
1 * 1 11 t' t u " s kihtd. Doth of these men 

"t,p ""Uid. hand are now in tire hospital here; the 
nm 1 11 '* surgeon thinks, will have to be am- 
putated. 

I He* S4 I r. \ c'ori •, Kenyon, will s.iil onMon- 
iv * « m lui N-w Oibsns, with the 47 Indian pr s- 

•• mmiow confined ai Kurt Marion. These are ihe 
*. • ®V iuntlj 4 aptUM d by Lkut. iltHMM at 

• r Mellon, on learning of the murder ofthetioopv at L’ lluovnhatchie. 

LYNCHING. 
Oi W t dneed,iy night the 13 li in*t.. sin white 

men, some o| whom w**e painted and one colored 
prison, mined the house ot Mr. Nathan Lambeth. 
IfivnUon (. outiiv, N. ('., seized his person, drafted 
*,I,M uttie *li«‘t«inco from tin* house, theie gagged liiir. ii.il inflicted on Ins body several blimlred blow s 

I* tiiir *1 the party becoming somewhat 
alarmed at the consequences, fled, while the other 
two t ein.lined and mewed flic beating, until Lam- 
beth bee nne insensible and fainted. 

In this *ii«mti> n ti e party left him, hut, tiftrr 
«fMiiing l**, he w ith great d then It y reached the 
hon e, mm on Thumd *y night, died, It is spited 
t y ih** Physician who attended him. that he was 
Mj irie-l ami (unrated froni hi* neck to his heels, 
• ml that theie was the appe trance ol *ever»l blows 
iuvmg been iuflii teil on his siotnneh and abdomen, 
lie 1.liter ol which, no doubt, was the cause ol his 

deatli. 
» he*iiicutnst.iticr.s (1i.it led to this glaring offence 

were ihe*« A Air John Go**, who li ol frrmerW 
ii’Siderf hi that nt ighborhm d, hut lately returned 
11onr Mi«‘.*nii on business, ii.»«] deposited with Mr. 
John Lee between right and nine hundred dollars 
'iispe. ie, l*ii Sale keeping.—This money was taken 
Horn the d kk ol Mr. L*e, on Saturday night the 
-ml lost. 

* 

.Suspicion having rested on a negro tnau vf Mr. 
I-ee, he \v-<s taken up ami esaiiuued, and confr escd 

j iIni he, in c mnection with L imbetli, ti,« person 
lyric lied, had fnkia, the money, and the greater por* 
im ol ii was then m Lambeth’s possess!on This 

conl.-ssioo I die ncgio, no doubt, led to the deed 
which loll in e(|»—. 1 be two peisoits who sere more 
directly concerned in this iiausartion. it is said, 
hav«* fl d.— As this mailer will, no doubt, undergo a 

’.*gi I ii vestig.iiioli. and as the p utics implicated are 
I v'*'v refrp ctable standing, we tefrain from ma- 

I kms a'sy eomitten's on tin* outrage jrimvt all law. 
order, ami c«vil liberty. 

Smrr the above was in type, we |enrn that two of 
j 'he individuals alluded to above. John Goss and 

her \V hatfon, liwvr ffrd, and, no doubt, tre nntlicir 

way borne to AJissuuit. Carol mum. 

riKAi-iurui. 

The rise of tbe Africans of tlie A mist ad has been 
postponed till the first Tuesday in January next, on 

acuuni ol the sickliest, t,f ihr interpreter, which ren 

deted Iiims unable to attend. The prisoners were 

| sent back to New Haven. 
Th« Philadelphia North American savs—Wears 

called to announce the decease of Jonathan Smith, 
K*q. the first Cashier ul the United Stales ll-mk 
and lor many years President of the Pennsylvania 
Fire Insurance C ompany. Mr. S was one ul our 

i oldest ami most respected citizens. 

The citizens of New Orleans are about to t»k»- 
measure* lor celebrating the approaching anmversa 

iv of the F.ighth of January, and a meeting has been 
called for the puipose of inviting General Jackson (u 

1 

he present on the occasion. 

Hlottoming.—There is an apple tree near Salem, ; 

New Jersey, which has blossomed three tunes the 
present season, and produced two crupso! excellent 
applts. 

The total amount of Polls collected on the Ohio 
('anal* for IbMIl. was $.'>13,311 76, being an excess ol 
$64,909 39 over those of 18JH. 

Canada.—The New York correspondent of the Na- 
tional Intelligencer writes ; Tht news »o h «ve here 

j Irom the Canadas—newspolitic.il and coinmerci d— 
is very gloomy, ft is reported that Sir Georgs 
\rihur sent home his resignation by the Great Wi n i 
tern. Kmigiation from Upper Canada to the U* 
lilted States is continually going on.—Money affairs 
air very unpromising, both in Montreal arid Tcron- ; 
to. A general bankruptcy is apprehended. 

'The Baltimore and Ohm Kail Kond have declar* j 
eb a dividend ol four dollars pet share on the Stock 
ol the Washington Branch Kail Road. 

You r toy Id scarce expert one of my Age.*%—^he 
Spi nigficlil, Mass. Journal makes mention of Mrs. ! 
Burnt, who had two children at the age if sixty. 

Tht New York papers announce a new novel by 
James—“ Henry of Guise"—fiom the press «J the ! 

Harpers the ensuing week. 
Caution.*— Blue ink is said to contain Prtisic acid, 

a violent puivon. No sucking pens. 
The Portsmouth (Va.) Times of the 19ih savs : 

— We learn ihat in consequence ol the office oftlie | 
flank of Virginia in tins town having continued to j redeem its notes hi specie whenever piesented, m- 

■liucliona have been insiiimI by the Srrreiary ol tlic 
Navy, reqntni g the Navy Agent and Pursers on 

this st at mu to tl« posit e the public money in that office. | An assurance Ims been given l>v Ilia Secretary of 
War (list lie will i»-ue sirntlar instructions to the 
Paymaster* of the Army. 

Incendiary attempt at Vicksburg.—On the night 
of the (bh install', in V icksburg, some scoundrel set 
fire lu a large pile «<f shavings lying nguimit ihe cab- 
inet shop ol J. M.Stukey <V Co. Fortunately it was 

immfdutely discovered by a negro belonging to W. 
A Cake, esq. and was extinguished by the hnielv 
exertions ol those in the neighborhood. The wind 
was high at the time, and the accidental discovetv 
ol the H tines ere they had made much progress, 
probably preseivcd the city from an extensive con 

flagratmu. 
Another Virt in Mobile.—The hist Mobile ptp< is 

Stale lliul a fire supposed in have liecn intentionally 
communicated, occulted in the warehouse nl Mr. Cl. 
A. Wilkins, immediately in I lie tear of the Alabama 
11 niel, i lie only large public buard mg II ause remain- 
ing in the city. 'J im Hmel was not injured. The 
loss is about $3.5110. No imurance. 

The nurlinglon (Iowa) Patriot, snnotinees the ] 
| death, in that place, nl ihe line. Win. II. Conway, 

Secretary nl II e Teuilory, idler an illness nf about 
one wi-ik. Ile diril oil the 6lh imianl. lie is rep 

I resented in have been a very aclivc and efficient of- 
! fleer. 

The Albany Kveuing Journal ol Wi dnesdav an 
! iiouiic"s the dealli I Soli itlnn hoiuthwtck— a m ill 

long ideniilied with the history and politics of that 
; Stale. Mo died suddenly ol ;iu utfection of the 

heart. 
Tim Kenlui ky papers meminn the death of the 

Uiv. It. t intilings, I’lesideM ol (icorgeluwn Col- 
I lege, in dial Slate. 

! Wooden pavements.— An cxpetinmnl is about to 
lie made at Nalclnu. with wooden pavemenis. A 

I gentleman has lindrrl iken a coutiaot lo eovei llie 
si reels under dm Hill with dial malenal, and lias ul- 

I ready made cnnsidi ruble progress in die work. 
The s eam slop Natcher. was to leave New Or 

transfer Havana on lire 15ih instant, 

Tim picket ship Piesidenl sailed from New A’oik 
on Wednesday. She earned oil! 855,800 in specie. 

The improvi metil nf die navigation nf die Mus- 
kingum nvcr by locks and dams, is going forward. 
The lucks will nil mil die navigation of large steam- 
boats n* lar as Zanesville. 

Duelling in New Orleans prevails ns an epidemic 
—AImosi every day there ate new eases. Thu flee 
says that on llm Pill lust., there was a light between 

| 
" two highly respectable gentlemen,” and on the 
liisi fite one nl the combatants was wounded hi die 
leg near die ankle, and Ihe affair ended, the wound- 
I’d gentleman having an upporiunity ol finding out 

| whether honor can set a leg." 
Eareinn Missions.—The whole amount of money 

collected tor Foreign Missions in this country in the 
years 1837 aud 1838, was $118,340. 

The celebrated race horse Mingo was k lied a 
lew days since in Kentucky by a tree tailing on him. 

A timid Example.— At tlm lam New York elec- 
j lion, says the Seheneetmy Cabinet. David Taw, of 

Princelown, a revolutionary soldier, aged 95 years, i travelled i wo miles, ma smrmy day, to deposit his 
j ballot. We need scaicely add that he voted the 
I Whig ticket. 

The Fund J'vr the Mobile Sufferers -The commit- 
tee of Mobile citizens appointed to lecive donations 
fur the relief of llie sufferers by fire in that city, ac- 

knowledge tlie receipt of &2l 20lh of which they 
have distributed 5*3,234. 

Mr. Webster, we see. is expected back by the 
Liverpool. A case in tlm Supreme ( our*. Boston, 
wa* postponed on Monday, to the 13,h December, 
iu consequence of his absence. 

John C^oiucy Adams lecoiiiuiends that the inter- 
est ofthe money from the Smithsonian bequest be 
expended in founding at Washington un astronomi- 
cal obscrv.itoiy. 

The Albany Arg’.s slates that au injunction has 
been granted by the Chancellor of tile State of New 
York upon the City Bank of Buffalo, at the request 
oftlte Bank Commissioners. 

Mr. (»corgo C'a'ltu will sail for Ragland on the 
23th iust. taking with him his hue collection of In- 
dian curiosities, paintings, Arc. 

i'hcrokee disturbance.—According to tlie St. Lou- 
is Republican ol the I3th. the latest accounts horn 
the Southwest slate that (Jen. Arbuckle persists in 
his demand fur the mtiidctero ol Kulge to tip sur- 
reudeicd to him. The demand, it is believed. wjl| 
be resisted. The CJeueral has made a requisition 
tin he (tovi rnors ot Aiksus is and Missouri lur mili- 
tary aid. The Governor of Missouii has been ask- 
ed tor a brigade of the miliiia. Kmm all this, it 
wouhl appear that a fight is expected. 

Mysterious Murder.—What are the people com- 
ing to f n-ks the St. Loots Bulletin ol the 12.h 
*•»•!. and then gives the following details of an oc- 
curence which io- U plate ni t far from that city. 
•*Mr. (diaries Rvhun r, a maker of mathematical 
instruments on (.-hesuut street, was murdered on 

Sunday last, under very mysterious circumstances. 
In company with two gentleman {Mr. Mank and 
Mr. A hi tiger) he was hunting opposite the city, m 

Illinois, and had killed tines duels, when they a- 

greed to take stands about one,hurnlisd aud (illy 
yards apatt upon die lake.—Shoilly after their sepa- 
non, two guns were heard in quick succession ; mid 
the companions of Mr. Ryluuer, knowing that he 
had but a single barrel, immediately proceeded to 
the spot where lie was.ami there they found him dead, 
*bnl through tlie head, and bis game gone. On their 
wa> to the spot*, where RyInner was murdered they 
saw a man coming from that direction with 3 ducks, 
but not know mg of the murder at that ttme.be was 

permitted to escape. The gentlemen then came to 
the city, aud being joined l>\ others they returned to 
the Ilhujib shore, but no clue could be fouud that 

would lead in the apprehension of the murderer — 

I he corpse was brought to this city on yesterday.— (.nine mint be rife in the land when a man's life is 
taken for three ducks.” 

It is officially announced, that L». Col. J. B 
Brant. |)ep. (£r. M. Gen of the U. S. Army, re- 
si ned his office on tlie 1 7th inaf., and that his tesigna- j 
n »n has b* eii seeepted. It will be teroliecied tha* j 
( ol. Brant was tried by a Court Martial at St. Louis 
last summer, and though the decision of the Court | 
was not fficially mad* kit wn, u is understood that 
tt w*a against Col. U. 11>w resignation will render 
p.irtially ineffective the decision of the Court. 

How apt men sie to condemn in others what they 
practice thetusuhea without scruple! Plutarch; 
tells of a wolf, who peeping into a hut where a ( 
company of shepherds were regaling themselves i 
with a joint of rrutton. exclaimed, What a clamor 
would these men have raised if they had caught lue 
at such a banquet'' ! 

‘•What think you of Col. Polk's nomination for; 
the Vice Presidency ?" said a gentleman the other 
day to C«d. Johnson. “I don't think any thing at 

allot it," mud the Colonel : **I may be coaxed off 
the track, but I’m not to be Poked off." [Prentice, 

A PAIR OF TRUISMS. 
A fine coat is no sign of respectability.—G7o6r. 
Nor is a ragged one. — Prentice, 

1 'IL.. I ■' " «■' j 
07*- UltliAT II I 

for cash::: 
Andrew C. Elliott 

1 KSPKCTFULLV informs his fiienda and the 
I V' public generally, that lie now has on hand the 
largest and best assortment ol 

#' .# Mj Mj .f.V« H'/.rnSU 
Ultv (iiOOItS 

he ha* ever bail n in his power to offer for sale; 
iitiii believing as lie does, that the only *afe mode of 
gelling rid ol it in tliest: hard limes, is to sell lowfor 
cash, lie has determined to offer his stock at a very 
SMALL APVANCK, or. theOUJGLNAL COST, 

r O II CASH ONLY III 
Being so fully convinced ol the great advantages o 

the cash system, both to sellers and buyers, he 
does not heMtnte to s iy that/re can belter afford to 
sell at 5 per cent advance, for cash, than 25 per 
cent, on the usual time given in I^ynchburg. And 
knowing that purchasers will protect their own inter- 
est when great advantagf s ai e offered, he feels en- 

tirely sanguine ol his ability to adhere to the ca&h 
system with the utmost rigor in future. 

The following articles area part of the stork of- 
fend under the new system, aid to which public at- 
tention is most earnestly invited. All be asks is to 

examine bis stock after looking at other places, and 
t lie can’t offer sufficient inducements to purchasers to 

trade, he is perfectly willing they shall go elsewhere, 
lie would have the public distinctly to understand 
that lie dees not euhet wish or expect to sell any 
article at lusher rates than it can be bad in this mar- 

ket j 
G50 pieces Calicoes, of all styles and prices, suitable 

to the season, 
200 Mouselin tie Lainrs, at prices ranging from 

25 cents per yard to 75 cts. 
50 pieces Victoria and other Satin Striped Challys, 
40 *• plain and colored Silks, of the richest sty les 

and shades. 
*20 doz. Shawls and Dress I 'andl.erchiefs, including 

Brothia, Chenille, Merino, iMout*elm de 
Laines, TagLonia, Silk aid Satin, 

GO pieces G 4 Merinnes, al all prices, 
75 3 4, 7 8 ami 4 4 checked Lintey*, 

150 ** G 4 ftdh'tf Linseys and other coarse Wool- 
Irns for servants clothing, 

100 Cassinrtts, Kentucky Jeans and other 
goods su if able for the fall and winter, 

GO pieces LV H!*. Point and other Blankets, luu\ 
10 Fulled Blankets, n new and splendid aiticle, 

150 pair Rose, Whitney and Mackinaw do 
25 pieces red and w hite Flannels, embracing tvery 

variety of qualities, some extra flue, 
20 bales brown Dotiu stirs, embracing 3 4, 7 8, 4 4 

and 5 4 of the best fabrics, 
10 cases Bleached do assorted widths and 

quality, 
50 pieces Bed Ticks, different pr it us. 

28 Fine and extra fine Clot Its. 
5 F.xtra fine Beaver Cloth, a splendid article 

for over Coats. 
18 ** Cassimerrs, embracing all the latest styles 

anti shades; some extra fine. 
80 •* Fall tV Winter Ventings, embracing all the 

latest fashions, vVc. &c. 
Together with a gieat variety of other Goods such 

as. Gentlemen’s Stocks, Collar*. Gloves, liosiety. 
Needlework, Ribbons. Belts, Heniing and Ltnen 
Cambrick Hdk's. Artificial Flowers, Lares, Veils, 
Chenille Cord, Bombazines, Fig'd Poplins, rich 
white fig’d Satins, and other desirable Goods, for 
party dresses, l,ong, Kid At Silk Gloves, Tuck and 
Side Combs, Florence Braid, Straw and Nuns Bon- 
nets, Leghorn Flats, Irish Linens, lri*li Sheetings. 

I Umbrellas,Shoes, Hats,Corded Skirls, Italian Ciape, 
Ijinen Cambricks, French Cambricks, Jaconett Mus- 
lim*, Swiss ditto, Bonk ditto. Plain Bobiuette, Fig’d 
ditto and a number of other articles too tedious to 

enumerate, all of which are offered to the public, on 

the terms set fuith in this advertisement. A.C. K. 
Oct. St tail' 

O K £,l T & T O C Mi O I 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 

TO UK MOI.lt. 

j. j. M*i'u i*is iv juvrrJEJL, 

\KK now receiving at their Store, on HANK 
S^UARK, HYNCHHURti. a large Stock of 

GOODS, bought within a few weeks past in New 
V"tk, under the severest pressure of ilia money mar. 

ket, and after the rest of our merchants had made 
their purchases. It is almost needless to say that 

I their Goods were bought at ruinous sacrifices to the 
! sellers, and can and will he sold at prices that must 

please those wishing to purchase. 
F«»r the information of the public they will give a 

partial enumeration of the A RT1CLES. 
j Cloths and Cassimercs. a complete assortment, some 

beautiful colours, and all at cheap prices, I Vestings and Snttineiis, all styles and qualities, 
| Kenntucky And Glennrock Jeans from 25 cents to 

#1 per yard, 
I Linseys for female servants, plaid and plain, at Is. 

to 3« per yard. Their stuck of the above article is 
large and warranted iheaper than any in mark'd, 

French and German Mermors, desirable colours, 
Circassians, all colours and qualities, from 23 cts. to 

j 51 prr yard, 
| Bombay.ciiH.bl.ick and coloured, from 9d to 25 cts 

per yard, good article fur children's dresses, 
! Flannels, white, red, yellow, green and spotted, all 

grades from Is. to the hurst, 
Silks, a good assortment coloured and black, 
Calicoes, a large supply, common, medium and very 

ti ir, from 4 l 2d to 37 1 2 cts. per yard, 
: Laces and Edgings and needIu woik Capes and Col- 
f |nrs. 

iMushu Goods of all kinds, to w it; Swi»s, Book, Mull*. 
Jaconet and Bishop Lawn, 

Hosiery, a complete assorttneot lor Lad es, Misses, 
Boys and Children, all kind-*, 

( Ribbons, (Roves, Belts, Ac. Ac. 
DOifILSTIC COTTON COOPS* 

We have an unusually large supply of cheap 
(roods m the above line, io wit : 

Brown Shillings from 4 1 2d to 9d per yard, 
Brow n and bb ached Sheeting 5 4 and 6*4 
BleacheJ Shillings, all prices, widths and quul 

ities. 
Brown and Bleached Jeans at 9d per yard 
Canton Flannel, gome superior, 
1*1 ml Counterpane Checks, Apron do, and Checks 

I lor J)iess<*s. 
HATS SHOES, BONNETS. Ac. Ac. 

Our assortment in the above branches is complete, 
.and great bargains may be bad, particularly m 

Shoes and Bonnets. 

GROCERIES. 
I Wo l.ave <>n hauil .Sugar, Cottie, Tea, Loai Su- 
gar, Salt. Nails, iVc. Afc, 

Hrowii Sugar at 6(1, lb. 
Culfve ai l)ci. per lb. 
Loal Sugar al Is. per !l>. 
In conclusion, we will mriely saj Jo our friends 

and nimoii.ns ili.it that their uuejg»i may be pro- 
l muted by calling ami viewing bn, bilore pur- ! chasing else»litre. J. J I’l'KyiS A: DL'r’KKLi 
I Nuv. 4 i|4w 

Tmirs 
_ 

j 
i.mnRi im. xrovrsturi* ot,in»-_ 

THE NEXT CONUISW. 
The two House* of Congress will convene on 

Momiav nest ; anti various coocutriog accounts lead 

us to apprehend a great state of rxcitrntrnl in the 

first stages of its organization. It has been the cus- 

tom heretofore,—though a custom not sanctioned by 
the constitution A: laws, and resting alone upon pre- 

cedent, (the precedent itself being founded inconve- 

nience,)— for the Clerk of the preceding House to 

superintenil its organization upon the opening of 

a new Congress ; and this he does hy crlling over 

the names of the member! elect* as he lias been ena- 

bled to collect them from the newspaper reports of 
elections. As our readers may already be apprized, 
the expediency of ibis mode of organization has 
herelolore been callrd in question, front its liability to 

abase ; but as no inconvenience has heretofore been 
experienced, it has been up to this period acquiesced 
in by ills members. A case ha* now arisen, however, 
in which the old Cieilt. it he be so disposed. may 
alter the whole political complexion of the House, 
by placing on his roll, as members elect, five names 

from New Jersey, w’ o claim to hare received a ma- 

jority of the votes at the last election in that State, 
and excluding five ethers, who have certainly 
the beet evidence of a right to the contrsteil seal*, 

in the certificate of the returning officer. We do not 

say that Mr. Gailantl will pursue this course, We 
hope he will not : as we are sure lie will not unless 
lie deem the act a defensible and proper one. But, 
leaving nut of view entirely his obligations, we think 
it is I igh time that the House of Representatives 
had devolved this delicate responsibility upon ano- 

ther tnbunal; for it is, in fact, making an Hi 
Clerk the sole judge, for the lime being, of the quali- 
fications of members—and in that lime, by the volei 

of persons improperly admitted to seats, a Speaker, 
a Clerk, anti ntlier officers may be elected, and mea- 

sures may be adopted, by a minority of the true rep- 
resentatives < f the people, aided by the votes of 
nlhets who have on claim to that title whatever.— 
And besides what right lias an Ex-Clerk to assume 

this duty at all ? If. upon the election ofthat officer. 
lie be superseded, his functions cea«e upon the in- 
stant : but what right lias lie to assume those func- 
tions at all ? A Clerk is elected to art during the 
existence of the Congress which elected him : what 

rii;ht has he upon the opening of a nrtc Congress, to 

put on the rnhes of an ufTicc. the duties of which, so 

far as he is concerned, ceased with the expiration of 
the official existence of ns predecessor 1 It may be 
said, that lie bases Ins light upon uninterrupted pre- 
cedent- That might be a good plea if our's were a 

government of precedents. But we utterly repudiate 
them, especially in cases like the present, where the 
custom itself is one ol'courlesv, and not of obliga- 
tion. We see the dangers tu which it may lead. A 
Cletk may place upon his list the names of members 
who metc never even voted for, to the exclusion of 

others, of whose elect on not the shadow of a doubt 
is entcitained, for the purpose of securing his own 

elect ion, w liich, having hern elf- cted, it matters ve- 

ry little with him that ins judgment is subsequently 
n-ver-e.I, by the ejection limn the Hall, of those 
whom he had improperly admitted, and the acknow- 

ledgment of the rights of those whom he had unjust- 
ly excluded. 11 it be said that such an act would not 

be tolerated, we ask where is the remedy, if it lie noi 

m the denial of the Kx Clerk to officiate at all in the 

organization of a new Congress ! It lie has a right, 
for example, to say that the live Whig members fioin 
New Jersey are not entitled to their seats, though 
they carry in their pockets ceitificatet of their elec- 

tion,and that the Van Buren claimants are entitled to 

seats, though they have no such certificates, what is 
to hinder Inin from excluding any o iler obnoxious 
member, m favor of some oilier c la i Hi alit whose po- 
litical opinions or pcisonal preferences are in unison 
with Ills own ? Suppose, lor example, A. a Van Buren 
man, should present himself to the House with a false 
statement of the polls from a district in which II, a 

Whig, was elected bv a decided majority, and de- 
clare that, although H iiad the Sheriff's certificate, 
he. A, was in fact elected—would the Kx Clerk have 
a light Inset aside the certificate, and, relying upoti 
A's assertion, backed I y bis statement, enroll the 
latter as a member elect ? Vet this is precisely the 
New Jersey case—(he five Whig members from that 
Slate present their rcrt’ficates to the Kx-Clerk,— 
while llit* five Van Buren members present a state- 
ment of the polls, purporting that at the last election 

they received a majority of the votes, and that they 
had been fraudulently deprived of their certificates,— 
by what evidence ought lie to be governed—by the 
certificate if the returning officer, nr by the in- 

terested statement of the adverse party ? No one 

can doubt that the former i> the best evidence—nay, 
that it is ihe only evidence m the case ? Yet, if the 

right of the Kx-Clerk to decide, upon Ins own mere 

will, w ho are at d who are not menibeis.be conceded, 
is it not apparent that he may exclude, if he pleases, 
at least until his own re-election shall have been se- 

cured, the actual representatives, and admit to seats 
men who may not only not have received a major- 
ity of the votes, but who may absolutely never have 
been voted for at f II ? 

1 nose remarks, it will be seen, have reference | 
exclusively to the abstract right of the Ex-Clerk to 
asauu.e ami exercise liie prerogative in quesiion._ 
They have uo bearing upon the merits of the New 
Jersey case at all. They only determine that the 
Ex-Cletk has nought to adjudicate the que-tion and 
to decide between the contesting and the returned 
members, in advance of the House, with which, in 
fact,he lias 1,0 official connection, and over which, in 
the preliminary stages of its organization, he has been 
heretofore permitted to preside by courtesy. 

The same arguments, except so far as the right 
lo decide the question ultimately, is iuvolyetl, are 
applicable to the action of the House itself. We 
tlonot deny its right, of course, lo determine upon the eligibility of its members—but we do contend 
that it cannot, in the incipient stages of the in- 
vestigation. look an inch beyond tl)c certificate of 
the returning officers. That is „„t only the best, 
but it it the only evidence before them. The assu- 
rance of contesting candidates that they received a 
m jontv Ol vote- may of may not be irue—that is 
the very point to be investigated. Jt is the igsus 
which is to bs determined by other testimony, Jf their assertion is lo be received as conclusive of the 
lal.ity of the certificate, titan all further esamineimn 
ts precluded by this premature adyudifalipp of the 
question. And in tins opinion we a.e sustained by repealed decisions oft he House beret,,lore, and by' the speeches of sop, e of the strongest I.nco p„co members of that body For some of tbrs, decigtou, "f*r lu ,he follu,““i cx rau hour a lat. No. ol 

tli* National Intelligencer, wkkh. in onr 0|>i,,(„ 
settles die queenon : 

‘■In th» esse ol Messrs. Claiborne and (;in,K 
claiming tests M Represent sure* fmm Miss *, |,"n' 
a cass nrore familiar to most nt our read, rs iba., '"7' 
er cate*, because of more recent dale_o|-p„,, 
was made. »l the opening of the l..,t <'i, 
their taking ibeir seals, on the cround id tu,i',h„„[ 
leealthi in the election by rirlu* of wliich the, 7 r * mi it 
e«l thetta; » rt*sohiiii»n tv;i» move<f, to |J,(. ^ 
llial the House hid nm sufficient evidence |„c 

'M| 

lo entitle those genllemen lo seals as Represr 
* " 

lives. This motion was resisted at once. aiJI| l'1’ 
by .Mr. Bynum, (after Mr. Claiborne.) who n,„ '*i 
to lay die resolution on die tilde, on die ground'.!' 
besides other objections, il was vnya errdtnted 'y^1 
last million was supported by Mr. Bonn, and 
question being taken, tl.e resolution was laid 
the table by nearly an unanimous vote. j\j /**’• 

Claiborne and (Jh .Ison were qualified with the 
Membets. and acted and voted as sucli. Never;i""^ 
less, at a subsequent period, alter much discu-si, 

* 

they were declared not to have been dulv r|ec "nj 
and their seats were vacated. 

Another case, of older date, but well retnendie ed: At the Congress which begun its firs( $ 
r’ 

on the 24th day of May IB13, John M. Bowi,, ,)n 
turned as n Member of Congress from the State id \ ■ 

Yoik, took his seat, though it was not denied "t 
a majority of setrtal hit tidied votes had bei n gi»e„ 
the Dis'rict wliich weie intended for another peisii'!' than him. It waa not uodi the 9&J of tin „ 
month (June) that die subject was Mined i|, House, and Mr. Bowers was allowed lo tetain i,',' 
seat to the sod of that Extra Session, and til' ,|le 
1 firh day of December, in the session foll„«ino' 
when by a unanimnvi vote of die House, Mi. Iiim, „ 
was ousted, and Isaac Williams, Jr. admitted 
to a seat in bis place, to which lie was rrpoiiLM) |,v ihe Conttniiiee of Election* to be undoubtedly tied. 

'* In trie celebrated ca«e of Messrs. Letcher and 
Moore, in which Mr. Moore had the return, ai d Mi 
Lereher the right to tips seat, which both wrre pre- 
fect to claim, it is is true that neitlm was avl itiittv-d u, 
the privileges of a Member; but (his was the result of 
an agreement between the parties, in order to save the 
time of the House, to waive their respective rights. — 

Yet, id reference to that case, it was contended by 
the friemU of Messrs. Claiborne and GhoUotx at the 
last Congress, that the House ought to have allow 
ed Mr. Moore to take his se,.t *• when lie presented- 
his certificate ol election.**• This rase, therefore 
if no exception to the rule established by the uuv» 
ried practice of fifty yeats.” 

The force of the reasoning upon which the foi«» 
going decisions is founded, is apparent at a glance. 
A certificate oi election is the only evtdenre of any 
man's right to a teat in the House. If it were ot||. 
etwise.or if it be determined that a certificate and die 
opposing assertion of a contesting claimant »rc of 
equal validity, it is easy to perceive that all certainty 
is at an end, and that the door is opened to endless 
confusion and fraud, 

We say no'hing specially of the New Jersey case 

That we shall leave to hr decided by the proper au- 

thority. We only assert principles applicable to 

every case, and by which that case, like all other!), 
ought to be tested : and we state it now, because, 
while we hope there may no difficulty grow out of 
its settlement, we foresee that an excitement rim 

be produced unfavorable to a calm and dispassionate 
consideration of the facts, to which we now in ad- 
vance, invite the attention of our traders. 

* To verify this slntcmeneof (lie esse, we copy from the 
(•lobe the report of the remarks made on the. occasion oft Its 
objection to Messrs. Claiborne mu! GlioLot, taking their 
seals, by Mr. Rynuin, ns follows : 

“Mr. Bynum contended dint the two gentlemen from .Mis- 
sissippi were entitled to take their seats and qualify ; and that 
the motion submitted by the gentleman from \ irginiu wus- en- 

tirely unprecedented. in cases vj contested elections, the 
member exhibiting to the House prima facie evidence of hit 
flee (ion teas permitted to take his seat and qualify. Thru 
he considered that the present ense was much monger than 
dial ol a contested election ; because, in the present cusp, the 
right of the gentlemen to their seats wns not contested in tls* 
usual manner. He hoped the House would proceed in its or- 

ganization, in the manner heretofore pursued, and according 
to parliamentary usage. Gentlemen had referred In th* rn*c 
of Moore uthl Letcher in support of their argument*. Ti nt 
case might, perhaps, be a ense remotely in point but lie ci «• 
tended that the House ought then to have allowed Mr. Moore 
to take his seal when he presented his certificate of election.' 

Mr. Francis Thomas, of Maryland, another of the fiieadsnf 
Messrs. GIioUoii and Claiborne, is reported in llie Mine pa- 
per to huve expressed himself on the occasion ns follows 

'•One of the members elect from Mississippi has already told 
you he will repair to the table to be sworn. And ill tin* li* 
is right. Who shall infringe the principle for which lie con- 
tends I He is one of die chosen represental'ves of tin1 people 
of Mississippi. He has with him a certificate of election 
signed by the Horernnr of that State. He appears hrrr.uith 
his colleague, with the same power to take his sent /hat vf 
each hare. And they hare as much authority to question < ur 

right to be sworn as we hare to dispute theirs,' 

MISSISSIPPI FLECTION. 
We have heard from *5 counties ia Mississippi, in which 

the vote stands as fed Iowa for members of Congress : 

M hig*. 
Rinenmnn, 993o 
l>«vi*t 9470 

Jacu I ocof. 

Brown, Om 
Thompson, KIMU 

in the same copnties, nf the special election in 1888.for 
members of Congress, the mnjoriiies of the Whig candidal'* 
were upwaids of 2000. The Whig loss, therefore, is already 
greater than their whole majority at that time; and though 
the counties to hear from may decide the result in fuvor ofonsof 
the Whig a, the probabilities are in favor of thecler tion oflmtli 
of the Loco Foeos, ns our previous advices from 
had prepared us to expect. 

For Governor, McNutt, the Loco Foco candidate, runs let- 
ter than tiiu Congrtcs ticket, and he is, without doubt, 
elected. 

We think it pretty certain, also, that the Loco Foco- have 
carried majorities in both Houses of the State Lrgishuun1, 
which secures the re-election of Mr. Walker to the l\ S. 
nate. 

Harrisburg Convention.—The following gentle- 
men hare hern appointed delegate* to the R big 
National Convention from the t »y of New York > 

Dudley Seldcn, Robert C. Wet more, Hubert T. 
Smith and Judah Hammond. The following fi^n- 

llcmeti were appointed substitutes, in the order in 

which they are named, in ease of vacancies : (Julian • 

C. Verplanck, Mathew L. Davis, John L 
rence, Jonathan Thompson. These gentletnen 
are all said to be decidedly in favor of Mr. Clay. 

The meeting by which they were appointed adopt 
ed a resolution, declaring “that our delegates can- 

not too strongly urge upon the Convention at Hair * 

burg the advantage of uourHoatipg Henry Clay ; that 
we believe he will secure the undivided vote of d* 

Whig party of this City and Suite, and that I’4 

name will add largely to our numbers from among 
those who have heretofore supported the Adtm,:;*‘ 
iration.’1 

John B. Silliman. Esq. of Brooklyn, V ' 

has been appointed a Delegate to the 12 
buig Presidential Convention. When the appoint- 
ment wag made, a resolution was passed unanim*'1'5' 
ly, to the effect iliitl Hfn»y Ch» w»« i):e choree 
ill, people. 

Georgiq.—\ hill introduced into the Set**!* 01 

^»«orgi4, to repeal the Jfree Uankin* law of 1N1 
State—» !*w in its principal provisions, siudhr ,J 

the law of New York on the same sul jeet— ":u ,s 

jeeted on the 14*11 H*st* by a vote of 39 to 48. 

fhe Georgia Legislature lias passed a hill »rPf'• 
ing the vtcl |q |*fptpqte the culluie of Silk by boun- 

tie* on it* product ion.m accordance with the reci>4 
me mbit u»o of Cjuv. Gilmer, whose argument in ft.."i ° 

iUfepcjl. wss.ip nurestiniaijun, iinpretinsblr. h 1,1 

culture of Bilk »ill be a profitable branch .1 

tty. it neetlt nn prepiiuin, to induce tlie I Fl I 

tufu their attention lu it : if tt »ill put be, d'c 

to fofpe |t mill a short-lived existence by tl.e ?* 
time, donbtlul system ol bounties, w a use!,** 
of t)ie public funds. 

On ilie 111h insi. Mr. I4- ms, ul Mi/ <nZrr- 
'induced into the Jsenatp a risujut.uu dnit.i'P 

fjuyrrimr io have mrun pf {icirc Facia* 
every liank in the 8t:iie of (iesreH. •Inch •'“* 1 " 

latril it, ehtrter, enber l y suspt n»rnn »l ‘‘I111 i 

wen:I ut auyuthei acts there.u yiobiblted. 


